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Chicaoo, Sept. 2. For sonic weeks past
three
mysteriously-notin- g
men have encli
Mt.Curmel. Fleming County, Ky.
nSudlw
morning gathered in a basement in board
m, .i. .nonroiti,
of trade alley and spent the day experimenting. They would get together around
Thiul St., opposite ClulHilnn Churcli.
a box, and one of them giving it a whirl,
the other two would say "wheat up," or
"wheat down." Then would follow a
consultation. Tho mysterious meetings
A NEW HTOriC Just received nml prices have occurred day after day. The box
VEUY LOW. Uonnets aud flats made over
has been whirled tint! whirled, "wheat up"
nU.ttd
In the Intent style.
and "wheat down" have been shouted some
millions of times. There have followed
little consultations until nil records of
these has been lost. Tlie mysterious triumprcpiued to pnlnt liugide? and
virate was sot down its conspirators Irish
Inm of nil kinds on mnro reasonable teims
But they were too well
than nnyothur pnlntcr in tho cltv will oiler. Inviiiciblcs.
I imurnutee my work to be liist class. Leave dresed. They ncted like thieves; but,
aside from the whii lings which took place
oidersat Hall, Mltch.'ll ACo.V.
l'Ai.NTKi) roit sio.-ti- o
and then the consultations, there was
C. ILDKAL
Jyldflm
nothing to cause suspicion. They acted
something
like lard exjcrt8,but they made
ciii:ap
Tin: pi,aci:to
no analysis. The trio, in fact, were
Morris Martin, whilom bunko-man- e
;
BED-ROO- M
C.
L.
Campbell,
a
of
anil
board
Jim
a
Woleott,
IS AT
trade member, for the nonce down in the
shoes.
They were simply inventing a
O
new game. Tuesday, at Springfield, tho
trio took out incorporation papers for the
SUTTON STREET.
uch31dly
Plnenix Grain and Stock Exchange, with
a capital stock of $:500,0()0. It is the first
I
time on record that gamblers ever had the
hardihood to go to Springfield and blandwill oiler at public halo on Saturday. ly nsk for letter of incorporation for a
TfESeptember
15th, 18S.), on the piemlses,
the Inrin four miles nonh of Mnyslluk, Into
The lMiienix Grain and Stock Exchange
ly occupied by Mrs. .Mnrla Warder. It contains 173 acres, Is well linprnvtd, nnd has on is not to be a bucket-shoas one naturalIt a good house of eight looms, two tobacco ly, from its name, would be led to believe.
necessary
plenty
barjiS all
ot water. The land is suporlor tobacco lantl. It is to be a gambling saloon, wherein
Terms made known on day of sale. Sale at Martin's now game is to be played. The
H. M. WAHDEH,
2 p.m.
new game, it is said, beats faro or loulette;
W. H. WAUDEU.
.J D. PEED.Auc'r.
it even goes ahead of cntps. It is really
unylodAw.lw
a species of chiiek-a-lucThe name of
the concern, the letters of incorporation,
the pretended $.S00,(0) capital, are blind".
They are clever dodges to avert police
e. The lay-ois simple. There is
a box. In it are plnccd cards upon which
nre printed tho words "pork," "wheat,"
"oats," and "corn." The box is whirled.
Theie are two places whoro the cards can
lodge. If wheat Hies up, the fellow who
&
"speculated" on the "bull" side of wheat
to wins his money; if the wheat card drops
Aie still giindlm: corn nnd are piepaied
)4i lnd your own coi n or exchange at any lime
down, the "bear" "speculator" takes the
money. It is, in street parlnnce, n great
fake. Martin always was a slick one. lie
was
clever enough, when in partnerCUSTOM
ship
with
Mike McDonald,
to
with
the bos."
Hut
Will be done as heii'toloie, when good wheal "get nwny
uOd.vwJni
it takes a far higher order of talent
Is biought to them.
to inaugurate u new game of chance than
to operate with theold ones. Martin when
he opens his new "chance shop" will not
have a card around the place. Then
a
tif
supply
full
constantly
on
hand
Keep
will be no betting on color, nor "coppering" of kings or queens; nor any
ISluuk
nor any green tables. There
will
be
not
any
chips,
either,
The windowx will be wide open, and there
will not bo any heavy doors with colored
men or guard. Business will be opened
Satchels,
Pencils, I'ens, Copy Hooks. Slates,
Inks, Wrlllim Pitper, Envelope-- , Ac. Carpet up in the basement in boaid of trade alley
and building paper always In stock.
where the extensive
was. Theie
will be a huge gilt and bliek ijn as folWall Paper, Window Shades, lows: "Phienix (train
and Stock Ex" There will be the box, of course,
change
Pure Drugs, Teas, Mnices, Patent Medicines,
Dye St u IN, Oils and Varnishes, i Igars and To- nnd the little pnstboards with the "wheat,"
" pork," "com," and " lard " printed upon
bacco, Peiiumery, Toilet Aitleles Ac, iVc.
tlieiiu There will be a man to do the
whirling, to be sure, and a man to coon
in tho money, but none of tho hoi rid features of a gambling hell. All gamblers'
alley is in a ferment over the new shop.
The sports from one end to the other of
the city nre nmnzed at the simplicity of
tho scheme, nnd nre cudgeling themselves
thnt instead of "heeling" the police,
:Denler In tlist'class:
thoy did not think of Martin's fake.
Meanwhile the three incorporators nre
pushing things for their opening next
week. The city is being flooding with
paper. The little pnstboanl cards nre being prepared by the hundred thousand.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I
Tho room is being filled with benches and
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED!
other furniture. Martin is likely to go
down in history along with Poker Sohcnck
ITIiiysville. and the French monarch who discovered
whist.

pts.
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riUIE following of the Eclectic Educational

A PRETTY PLAYTHING
What IKra Kmitli'x Little Children
Found lu I'ejiiiHylvntilfi.

STnouosnuna, Pa., Sept. 2. The singr.
lnr fact thnt venomous snakes will fre-

1. Series have been olllclnlly adopted by Hip quently permit children to play with them
County Hoard of Examlneis for exclusive use and handle them without molestation, had
In the public schools of Mason County, viz:
nn apt illustration in Eldied township.
MctJull'e.v'N Hendor.M, Primer ami Churl Two littlo
children, one but two and tho
IIuj'sj Arillitnelics and
Algi'limN.
other but threo years o' age, were playing
eoifrnlii-N- , Komiiclcy
Kleel
Edition: Kleellc "system Ion.
together. Tho former was tho child of
miiiishiit, Eloctlc History
Franklin Smith, tho other the child of
ol' the (Milled Mules m.l
They were playing in
John Heinz.
Ittou'ii's rhysilolocy
and Hygiene, etc.
Smith's yaid.
Mrs. Smith having occaFurnished at Publisher's rates by
sion to go to tho door saw tho childien bitM01UUSON it ICACKLKY.
ting sido by side on the graBs. Her child
iSdAwIm
Maysvllle, Ky.
had a short stick in its hand, with which
it was giving frequent light taps on the
ground in front of it. Mrs. Smith supposed they were playing with a small land
turtlo which had been scon nbout the yard
for several days, and after enjoying the
for 8 m e time she
mirth
rilME partnership ol tho linn of SULSEU. childish
toward them to see what
PETKY ft CO.. Cigar inanufucturois, ol walked
Mnysvllle, Ky., will exnlio by limitation 01
they wero doing with the turtle. "When
November 1st, lss.t. Tho inachinory, oilier alio approached within n few feet of them,
lurnltuie, copyilglits, stock and good will o she was horrified to see thnt tho children
the business are olleted lor sale. For yeuis
the firm has enjoyed the confidence ol the were ninusing themselves.with a largo rattrado and have now booked an excoiitlonallv tlesnake. For a moment she was speechrlno lino of customers tlnoughout tho country
less and motionless. Tho snake lay at full
on their numoious and very popular brand
length, apparently enjoying the caresses
of uoods. This Is a most oxcellout opportun.
lty for any one desiring to engage in the and attention of the children. At each
innnufactuio of cluars, to slop into an old touch of tho stick the snake- would simply
established business, fully equipped with all
machinery and nppllnnces lor a largo and raiso its head, open its mouth, nnd dart its
piofllnblo business. Terms can bo made for a tongue in and out several times. It was
for a term of yoais on tho factory buildleae
this thnt mndo tho children lnugh.
ings. For particulars call on or address
SULSEU, PETKY & CO..
herself, Mrs. Smith advance 1 n
aOdlm
Maysvllle, Ky.
iteu or two nnd the snnko discovered .her.

Established Business
FOE

SALE!

Instantly its whole attitude changed. L.mc
n Hash it threw itself into the coil of
springing, in which it nlone can inflict its
deadly bite. This movement frightened
tho children and they moved out of its
reach. Mrs. Smith thon found a club and
succeeded in dispatching the snake: this
dono she fainted away. She was found
unconscious on tho ground by a neighbor
who was passing, with the children crying
at her side nnd tho dead snake a few feet
away. She was soon resuscitated and told
the above story. The snaku was over four
feet and had seven rattles.
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A SAD CASE.
'Iii-Yar-Ol-

Willi

d

Ills Kxlstonoe.

Xnw Youk, Sept.

Trie to

Little Johnnie

2.

child, about ten
CullunJ a
years old, weary, ragged and dirty, was
found lecciitly looking longingly into the
the Kings County Truants'
llome in Cypress Hills, lie told Superintendent Wagner that he was tin orithan,
but he did not know where he had lived.
.Mary Mack, his aunt, hud given him .'i
cents in the morning, he said, and told him
to walk to the
Supei intend-en- t
Wagner, after giving him a meal and
sending lain to the
communicated with the New Lots police to enlist
their aid in searching lor the relatives of
the boy.
Wlme the messenger was absent on his
lnksion, .Johnnie, although too young to
know what suicide means, apparently tiied
to hang himself. Ho fastened the seup
rope about his neck, and was swinging
clear ol tho ground when the Superintendent, hearing the other children scream, ran
to the place. The child was black in the
face from Hullbcatiou when cut down. He
was turned over to the officer who had been
sent to investigate hiscasc, and the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
was notified. In the meantime he was scut
to Raymond Strcut. Jail. If his folks are
not found ho uill be committed to the
House ot ltcfugc.
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A CURIOUS DOCUMENT.
AmuMliiur IiOtter ltcrclved ut Cnatlo
tJtordeu.

Ni:v Youk, Sept. 2. The following

letter, which explains itself, hns been
by Superintendent Jackson. It
was addressed to " C. 0. D., Passenger
Agent, Castle Gulden, Now York City, New
York :
I )irritoiT, August 30.
DkauSiu: I take thoplusur ot Writing
You a few Lines over Wich You May
Laugh But 1 mean IJisuess and Want to
Pay you for your Troubel if tended to I
Will pay you ten dollars $10 in money
next inont. if there is any Einegrants
from Germany I Wis you Would Make it
your Bisness if you could find soni Peasant
Uirl who is pratey and from 25 to 30 vears
of ago Who Wished to get Married in
to a Machinistt Who is 30 years
of ago nnd a Gormen "Who has an old
Mother livin With him. a Red hair pirsou
need not aplyo if pnsably so from Saxon
or a Mackleburg or Byron pleaso Writo to
mo and then Wo can como to a better understanding I Will send a pass When the
partie is found, my address is,

John Km,

435 Lefyett street, Detroit, Midi.
II.

.LI

SENATOR SHERMAN.
Tho Jilueoln .Club (lives him n He
crptlon.
CtNTiNKATr,
Sept. 2. A brilliant retention was tendered Sonator Sherman at

tho Lincoln Club, nt which wero present
nonilv nil prominent Republicans of the
city, including Judgo Foraker, candidate
Speeches wero mako by
for Governor.
Foraker and others, and responded to
briefly by Senator Sherman, considerable
Senator
enthusiasm being manifested.
Shcrmnn expressed tho opinion, us the
of hi:i recent observations in the State,
that Republican chances wero good.
ro-M- ilt

e,

e.

SPECULATING ON DEATH.
A Flngrnnt Cnso of Grnvoynrd Insur-

ance nt Khonnndouh.
Pa., Sept. 2. An old lady

SiiKJTANDOAir,

lamed Coughlin, residing near town, has
i ust been buried hero. Her death and
mrinl aroused much public interest from
tho fact that it proved graveyard insurance to be still flourishing in this section.
No sooner had her death become known
thnn expectant beneficiaries flocked about
her residence like buzzards ton feast. It
was a part of tho contract with those who
speculated on the life of the old woman
that after her death they were to furnish
her with a stylish funeral. The "shaiks"
were five in number, and they hail somo
difficulty in apportioning to each his sharo
of the interment work and expenses.
They could not agree readily on tho
limit of expenses to be incurred. Uno
party wanted one kind of a coffin, shroud,
etc., while another desired something different and finer. So sp'nited was the discussion that a fracas in the dead's
e
was at one time imminent. Mattel s
were finally arranged in n common pool,
nnd the deceased dunie given a Initial
wholly out of keeping with her circumstances in life. A magnificent casket enclosed her remains ; hearse nnd mourners
were decked in full mourning array, whilo
all who
to mourn could have an
equipage. Tho irsurance on Jier life aggregated $1,200. Ono policy for $1,000
was held by a local undei taker, who purchased it a week previous from the original owner for $50, while the latter was on
ii di imken spree.
The seller was fuiious
uhen he heard of the death.
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suicide will probably recover. The
his skull in flattening bullets fired
at closo range is pronounced phenomenal.
Should tho young man lecover, he will
cany thiougli life, in tho very centre of
Ins foiehead, a diamond-shapemark.
1 wo of the balls
entered the forehead jirt
above the iiojc in a straight line an inch
and a half apart. The two other bullets
lodged about an inch apart, laterally, the
four forming a mathematically perfect diamond. The motives for the attempted
notion are not apparent, and temporary insanity is the only theory assigned.
Moran, it appears, bus for tho 'past threo
years been in the employ of the hat linn
of Weldon, Stark A; Gallagher, of Norwich. Picviotts to that he served as steward on the steamer City of Worcester. He
intended entering into'thc hat busines- - for
himself at New Haven, and his uncle,
Walter Durkin, furnished him with funds.
In company with a friend, Henry G. Weldon, of Norwich, Moran enmc to the city
and stopped at the Troniont House. A
placo at No. 202 Chapel street was rented,
tho stock purchased and paid for and arrangements to begin business consummated. Moran anil Weldon occupied a
room at the hotel together und retired
about 0 o'clock after drinking a glass of
lemonade. Weldon arose first and noticed
nothing wrong about his room mate.
Moral walked on after breakfast, returning about 9 o'clock and going to his
room, lleie he removed the sheets from
tho bed, evidently flnot wishing to bespatter them with blood. The first shot
fired brought the colored hotel porter into
tho room of the would-b- o
suicide. This
intelligent individual stood a moment at
tho door watching Moran, who was sitting
up in bed firing bullets at his head. The
porter, then, slamming the door, rushed
oil" to the police station and returned with
Detective Kcilly. As the .officer entered
the loom Moran was found in the act of
taking a razor from the valise with the
evident intention of cutting his throat.
Kcilly disarmed him. The wounded man
was laid on the lloor and physicians summoned. He was perfectly conscious and
seemed not gieatly incommoded by the
bullets in his head. He remained conscious und requested the attendance of
Father Coleman, of the Sacred Heart
Church, to whom he made his spiritua
confession.
An ambulance was
and the wounded man taken to the
hospital. Moran's ellects and two rolls of
banlc notes of largo denominations were
taken charge of by Chief of Police Web-teThe valise contained
clothing, and the general clothing worn by
the patient was of good material.
Moran is spoken of us a nnit exemplary
young man, with no bad habits aud of mi
equable temperament. He U about twenty-fwas bom
years old and
ive
at Camden, N. .!., where his parents
live. Ho has biothers in Norwich, lie
had been stopping at the Tremont House
since Monday and attracted no attention
His proceedby peculiarity of manner.
ings in connection with the store he was
fitting up weie said by those interested to
have been characterized by tact and good
business judgment. It is conjectured that
he became nervouss over tho uncertainty
of hij new coinmeicial venture here and
his mind suddenly became unhinged. Ho
e
is described us a tall,
young
man, pleasant spoken und in excellent
health. It is belioved that he will lecover.
d

left a letter statinc that she would
never go near or writo to any of her
irjcnds. J he cruel letter which she received on that day, and which was the solo
cause of her great trouble and untold
anguish, came from nn unknown onctny
and not from the person she supposed.
The letter was probably a good imitation,
and since she left it has been proved that
it was wholly untruo and a base
forgery. Mrs. Powell is responsible, and
I am sure sho would rather lose
$10,000 than not to receive the foregoing
information.
This is sent to hor friends,
relntives nnd others to get their assistance,
that this information may be telegraphed
to her the moment any ono get word from
her.
For the assistance of strangers I
will say thnt sho is a neat little lady,
twenty-fou- r
years old. dark hair and eyes,
about four feet six inches high, and had
two large trunks with her. I would like
the following porsonal advertisement published in newspapers, nnd the editor of the
newspaper in which Mrs. Powel first rends
snid advertisement will bo paid S100 cash.
She may now be nervously prostrated
from excitement and attended by a
physician, aud I am sure she will bo as
anxious to 'get this information as we are
to give it. Address a letter and telegram
to lier and also to me, Mrs. Jcnnio Daniels,
488 West Fayetto stieet, Syracuse." The
The following is a cony of tho only "per"Dear
sonal" to be published,
llattic That letter which made you feel
so bad was a forgery, and was never sent
by the person you supposed.
Jennie
Daniels, Syracuse N. Y."

Ititiftfod

Itrniurkiihle Case.

Nnw IlAvr.x, Sept. 2. John A. Moran,
of Norwich, shot himself four times in tho
head in his room at the Tremont House.
The pistol was held close to lys forehead,
but being of sninll calibre the balls failed
to penetrate to the brain, and the would-b- o

d.
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New Yokic, Sept. 2.- - A terrible case of
police brutality has just occurred in this
city. John Smith, a deck hand on the
schooner Ellon Hasbrook, now lying at
her dock in Philadelphia, wus brutally
clnbbed to death by Oflicer McNamara, of
tho Mulborry street police station, at the
corner of Canal and Mulberry streets.
Smith had been visiting tho socond mate
of the sumo vessel. When they parted
Smith was tho worse for liquor. lie
started for his home, nt the corner of
Sixty-thir- d
street nnd Third avenue. He
had not gone far when ho entered the
doorway of 121 Mulberry street and fell
asleep. Mrs. Hughes, who tcsides in the
house, called Oflicer McNnmara to get the
man out. Tho officer entered tho hall way
and began to club Smith in tho most
brutal manner. Smith got up nnd proceeded up the Btreet, followed by the officer, who kept clubbing him about the
back and arms Smith remonstrated with
tho oflicer, who becamo greatly excited,
and on reaching Canal street, struck tho
unfortunate Bailor two blows with his club.
Smith fell dead on tho sidewalk. A
stretcher was sent for and tho dead sailor
wjieie
was removed to the station-houstho officers reported him sick, and, as in
all such cases, he was treated with indifler-encThe excitement in the neighborhood becamo so great, nnd such a demonstration was mado by the crowd that the
body of Smith was linally examined, nnd
then it was learned that he hud been badly
bruised nnd hiH neck broken. Several
citizens called at the station-hous- e
and left their names as witnesses.
McNamara was arrested nt a lute boor nml
will bo held to await tho result of the coroner's inquiry.

etrate.

" One hundred dollars reward will bo
paid to a relative or stranger who is tho
first to inform mo of the abode of Mrs.
Hattie Jane Powell. Sho left Kochcster,
N. Y., August 23, not very well nnd very
She
weak, and almost broken-hearte-
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Another Jturdor lty n Jicw York
Pelloemnn.

Too Hard for Pistol Balls to Pen-

I.dlt ItochfHtfr Suddenly.
Troy, Sept. 2. Superintendent Quigjey

-

BRUTAL MoNAMARA.

WONDERFUL SKULL.

i

WHERE IS SHE ?
Inquiry For llattlo Jnne l'ouoll,
hns received the
epistlo:

PRICE ONE CENT.

1883.

I
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BRUTAL MURDER.
A

made complaint to her husband. While
Brooinfielu was at work tooling u house, in
company with three other men, Felts appeared at the foot of the ladder with a
shotgun. Broomfield comprehended the situation aud pleaded for
mercy. Felts said : "If you will come
down and let me flog you that will be the
end of it. If you don't I will kill you."
Brooinfield's terrifiud companions urged
him him taken flogging nnd save his life.
As Broomfield commenced the descent of
ladder, Felts, without saying a word, fired
both barrels of his gun and two bulls from
n revolver into his body. Broomfield fell
to the ground, face upward, a corpse.
Felts walked to where the body lav, and
with a curse, fired threo bullets from a
pistol into the dead man's breast. Then
turning to tho terrified spectators, Felts
said : "Three, I guess that fixed him,"
aud walked uwny, since which he has not
been seen. The negroes aro intensely excited, nnd say if they capture Felts they
will burn him alive to a stako in tho
woods. Broomfield was nn inoffensive negro and well liked. Felts is twenty-seve- n
years old and a member of nn aristocratic
family.
double-barrele-

DISAPPEARED.
Country Poatmnntor Nllontly Ntcnli

Aivny,
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 2. John T.
Price, of Pickens County, who has heretofore stood well in that community, has left
for parts unknown. Ho was Postmaster at
Price's postloffico, in that county, nnd hired

nn assistant to rim tho oflice while ho was
nt the county seat studying law, and holding tho offices of Warden, Clerk nnd Treasurer of tho Town Council. Prico kept the
Post oflice books at Pickens Court-house,

ordered nil stamps, postal-card- s
and envelopes for the oflico, nnd mndo returns
in his own nnme. Tho oflico is a small
country Post Oflice, where tho stamps canceled during tho qunrter could not legitimately amount to $10. As his pay.de-ponde- d
on tho number of stamps cnnceled,
Price would order them in large quantities, nbout $150 worth in three months,
sell them nt a reduced price, pocket his GO
per cent nnd report tho number of stamps
canceled. Ho enrred on nn c'xtensive trndo
in postngo stnmps, and mnde a hnndsomo
thing out of it. Ho woro plenty of fmo
jewelry nnd denlt in blockndo whisky.
Ho also robbed tho Town Trensury of tax
collections. It is snid thnt through his influence three other Post Olliccs wero established in Pickens county which ho manipulated in a similar way. A Post Oflico
detactivo has gono to tho sceno of Price's
rascalities.

Killed with ii Hell Punch.
Piuladklphia, Sept. 2. John

d

CINCINNATI
A

PICKPOCKETS.
Gaiic or Them GetlliiMT la Their
Work in Louisville.

Lexington, Ivy., Sept. 2. Four men,
John Edwards and George Smith, of Cin-

cinnati, tho former representing himself
as residing at Central avenue and Court
street, J. S. Hayes and James King, the
latter of Greensburg, Iml., huvo been
on tho Fair Ground here. All aro
charged with being pickpockets. King
and Edwards had pistols on their persons,
and additional charges of carrying concealed wenpons wero plnccd nguinst them.
A number of persons attending tho fair
lost their pocKotbooks; ono Mrs. A.
recognized as her own,a pocket-boo- k
taken from ono of tho prisoners. All
of tho men came hero on tho excursion
train from Cincinnnti. When arrested the
men wero nil in one cornor of tho ground,
where, it is assorted, they wero dividing
monev. Sovcral empty pocketbooks were
found outsido tho Fair Ground fence. Edwards says his father is a horse trader of
Cincinnnti.
ed

Mc-

Dowell, a young man residing nt 823 Columbia avenue, Tiad a quarrel with Chas.
Huston, conductor of enr No. 123 of tho
Union Line at Ninth street nnd Columbia
nvcniie. during which the hitter struck him
on tho head with his fare punch, fracturing his skull. Tho iniured man was re
moved to tho Pcjinsyiyania
Hospital.
iiis cuuuiiiuu is coiibinciCd serious.

Xccro AfcHiiHslimtod lor So Itonson
Wluitctor.

AVakiu:nti.wn, Ga., Sept. 2. While
Mrs. W. Felts was shaking fruit from a
tree, Peter Broom field (.coloied) asked her
to be caicful that she did not break ofl'itny
branches. The lady lost her temper, and
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